
left, and Td like to enroll la a
business course. Would this be poss-

ible?
A No. Under the World War EC

GI Bill, ones a veteran completes
or discontinues a course, he's not
permitted to begin another one..

the. beginning of the Korean con-

flict
Most World War II veterans have

until July 25, 1037 to Obtain GI
Joans, while post-IIjr- veterans
have until ten years after the end
of the present emergency, a datev ' f

V V LAFT - A - DAY , ' V
'

V :livkcd mp tfapi Hero There and ETeijwhMe

, T by J(. W. Timlinson ,

Intended for 'Last Week
v. By Vide, MiUoy

The Bell Telephone Co. traced
yet to be determined by Presiden
tial proclamation or by concurrent
resolution of the Congress.- - '

The' Navy care for almost 18,000

patients a day in 29 hospitals.
v The primary job of Navy destroy-
ers is to seek out and destroy ene--

The Navy probe sthe atmosphere

three day interruption here with
dead phone service to a receiver be.
ing accidentally left sideways oft
the dial cradle. ; It's good that so
many who listen in are not so care

Record College Enrollment 1 Nation's Economic Faint
Vc.orcns ,Tlie United States Office of Educa A study undertaken by the staff f40 miles high above the North Pole

Conference in Brazil recently Unit-
ed States Secretary of the Treasury
Humphrey announced what Is term-
ed- a1 new Good Partner Policy"
in Latin America" '",. ;

.!: Secretary Humphrey told the con.
ference the United State la sup--'

for Information on cosmic rays.tion estimates college and university
enrollment this fall at 2,472,000 stu- -

of the benate-Hou- se Committee on
the "Potential Economic Growth of
the United States during the Next Arc Asldnq :

- dents .the highest ever recorded.
The total compared with the pre.

less or thoughtless or there would
be little else but trouble, as well as
we all know. It's interesting to list-
en at the receivers being hung up
one by one depending on the topic
of conversation, when one tries to

t. gr. M t, iV JWfCim ,. -i '.. 1 I i a- 'Vious record of 2,457,000 In 1949 and
Decade" predicts that by 1965 the
nation's, economy will be half as
big again as now, with taxes lower,
the w,ork week shorter, wages high-
er, and a total population of about

9 1953 enrollment of 2,251,000,
porting a multiple program to pro-

mote the America's1 economic solid-
arity; which he said Washington reJ. Kenneth Little, demitv mm. talk or make a call. Why be so nos

, musioner or education, commented: ey?
"Errmt fnr ihm van,- - hnmwflatk!

gards 4uf "part of the- common de-

fense,: Items, of y the policy in 190,000,000. " . , A 7 Talze w, The report says that unemployfollowing World War U, when large clude: '
Here's hoping none of mm will be

guilty of grabble, gobble and gulp-
ing our good- - Christmas .foods down
these few days , until Indigestion

tM)tMStm-sMisraM- Pment in 1965 will be about 3,000,000auiuuui ux Ycicxeiuf were Miienainif 1. Extended operations of the Excollege under the GI educational persons, or about four per cent 'of

Q What is the maximum amount
of National Service Life Insurance
that can be carried? ". .

A NSLI may be issued to eligible
persons in an amount from $1,000

to $10,000 in multiples of (500.00.
However, : no person can carry, at
any one time, an amount in excess
of $10,000 of Government Life In-
surance. , - -- i ,

Q Is it necessary for me to go to
Washington, D C. to talk with a rep-
resentative of the United States
Veterans Administration? i '

'; A No. It is not necessary for a
veteran or any other person to go

port-Impo- rt Bank, whose lendingbenefits, the ten Der cent increase the civilian labor ' force of some catches up with us,authority was recently increased by
In number of students' this fall AVKF 76,000,000 persons forecast for that Sgt. Gerald Morton, son of Mr.Congress and which las opened a

new line of credit whereby United time. This compares with unemlast fall is the largest single-ye-ar and Mrs. Randolph Morton arrived
at New Bern last Monday, 13, orployment estimated by the Census

Bureau at 2,741,000 or 4J per cent
States exporters will be able to
offer medium - term credit on pro tried to land, but so much soup com,;.! mid-thirti- ,

1
" Employment Increase

of the civilian labor force, in Octob pelled hi into fly on as far as S.Cductive equipment
er of this year.

2. The Export-Impo- rt Bank will

,

J i

', ,. . aY ' ,

The 190,000,000 population predict
He then returned V New Bern by
motor vehicle, while his anxious pa-

rent sweated it out on the ground
participate in multimillion-dolla- rThe United States Department of

Commerce reports that employment to Washington, D. C. for that pured compares with a present popuexport financing company being or-
ganized to provide additional medtn November stood at 62.141.000 per-- while their plane zoomed abovelation' of about 160,000,000. Agri-

culture employment is expected to
be about 5,500,000, compared with a

them imagine the predicament Sgtium-ter-m credit. , , A.--
nu and unemployment at 2,741,000

The increase in employment was Morton has been stationed at Ger3. The Eisenhower administration Cc(t 19)4. Kins tiara SjuUmt. lac, WoiM rigta mtrxdtotal of 6,750,000 in 1953. many for the past several monthsWill "ask Congress to support Unit Gross national production (total and will return after Christmas. f ' "Plav something tender ta thin steak-- red States participation" in an in-

ternational finance corporation pro Mr. T. F. Sanderson and son Gene Backed Byspent last Thursday in Chinquapin
posed at the last meeting of the
World Bank's Board of Governors.

made a business trip to Greenville
last week and took in a "movie at
the Meadow Brook Drive-I-n there.

credited to production starts on 1955
automobiles' and increases, in steel,
metal products, and electrical ma--.

chinery plants. Further increases in
employment are predicted through

y. v

, , Carnegie Grants
The Carnegie Corporation re- -

"norts new grant nt si SA1 WW tn by.

with friends and is regaining her
health and is in good cheer recent-
ly. J .

pose. The Veterans Administration
maintains Contact Offices and Re-

gional Offices in all states and V.'
S. possessions. In Goldsboro the VA
Contact Office is on the 6th floor
of the Borden Building, corner of
Walnut and James Streets.

Q Does the law require me to
make a down payment, it I buy a
house with a GI Loan?

A The law does not require a
down payment However, your lend,
er has the right to ask for one, if
he chooses to do so. ' '

Q I'm a World War n veteran
and I've Just finished "a course In
television repair under-th- original

4. The administration will again
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Maready

Mr. end Mrs. W. Wooten of Maplesubmit to Congress proposals with
respect to the reduction of taxation and daughteft Were last week end

visitors of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Sandof foreign income."

reveals that administrative expenses
have been about 43 cents for every
hundred dollars borrowed by vet-
erans. ,

In estimating that more than three
million additional veterans will use
their GI loan benefits, VA said it
seems reasonable to assume that at
least a million more loans would be
made to World War II veterans
and at least two million to veter-
ans with service since June 27, 1950,

Hill were in town last week with
friends and took in a movie at the
Hula Drive-I-n Theatre.erson and their family. .'plore new educational develop Mrs. Vera Ester who has been visHealth Insurance

iting with her husband, Mr. Earnest

6 Years Of

Experience
, With .

IRRIGATION

Eastern Carolina

Figures made public in Washing

production of goods and services)
is. expected to rise by 1965 to 535

billion dollars, a nearly fifty per
cent increase over the record high
of approximately 365 billion set in
1953.

The average number of hours an
amployee in private business will
work in 1965, the report said, will
probably be about 1,855, some 185

hours or twenty-thre- e working days
of eight hours each, less than in
1953. In agriculture, the annual num-
ber of work hours was foreshadow-
ed at 2,240, or about 225 less than
in 1953. The shortened number of
work hours would be accompanied
and in part made possible, by in-

creases in productivity per hour of
Work. ,,, A'jfej:

ment The biggest grant, $500,000
goes to the Council on Foreign Re-

lations to be used for research, re
Easter of Baltimore, Md has re-

turned home with her family.
ton by the Health Insurance Coun-
cil show that about 103,000,000 per- - News For Veteransgional work, and fellowships ' for e 1w 4Via T Tr i A Q o tan nnnt ttatra Mr. .and Mrs. P. B. Sheppard of GI Bill. I have some entitlementi ...

More than three million additionHigh Point has been visiting withvun a- -a PJPoluntary health insurance against
correspondents. A grant of $200,000 hospital eXpense her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Grey al World War II and post-Kor-About 88,000,000
in v ud uiviueu visually uniuug
Columbia, Chicago, Harvard and
Tale "Universities to continue a pro-
gram of "interships" in general

who has been in a Jacksonville
hospital suffering from a heart at-

tack and other complications and
is in serious condition.

BtiSarf Hlllfl'U'. -H'lrir.iur, mutt j ii ii in ii o See Us Now

carry surgical expense protection,
and about 47,000 have basic medi-
cal expense protection. Total bene-
fit payments on health insurance
claims last year were about $2,500,-000,00- 0,

a 20 per cent increase over
the preceding year.

PVT. J. T. Easter of Ft. Jackson,
S.C. has returned to camp where he to the NEWfGood Partner" Policy

At the Inter-Americ- Economic
is in school for a creer as chief. Mrs.
Easter and daughter, Susan Lou, are

Mount Everest
The government of India recent

veterans are likely to get GI loans
before their respective deadline,
Veterans Administration forecast

That estimate is contained in a
decennial report, a pamphlet
entitled "GI Loans, the First Ten
Years," released by VA on the ac-

complishments, impact, and future
of the GI loan programs.

The decennial report records the
legislative and administrative his-
tory of "a bold venture in veterans
benefits" that already has enabled
more than 3 1- million veterans to
borrow more than $23.5 billion for

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS FARMALL
at the present time staying with his
mother, Mrs. E. Easter and visit-
ing with her father Mr. Bob Grey

ly announced it has settled a century
old controversy over the height of
Mount Everest, the world's highest

FERGUSON TRACTOR
"Tfcsj Fwy imsn Systm smImc wvf Iftvsfofv

, . . W Matinal feKM . : Im ddlvarlng and
aly1n ptrnm. Vav In ttmi ConMiMntal

wiglne It mhm M teal. ItB toned pmwm

peak. The figure given officially is while in the hospital in Jackson-
ville. --

Mr.
t

Malvin Register who had a
29,028 feet

TRACTORS FARM IMPLEMENTS

Distributed By

Thompson
fffcaffcii

Ceniptmy::
..-.- 'In .

JThe announcement said a three- - a,serious accident recently, by anyear survey by the Government Sur
Aiwinaa for Ybvr DeenonttrttKoii 1ckiyautomobile hood falling on his head--

vey department is the basis for this
figure, considered correct within causing injuries to his nose, with a

deep gash, is out and slightlyteen feet fither way. Any deviation CAROLINA TRACTORS, INC.I V l ll i
REFRIGERAT,0,,,pARTS,SERVICE

scarred up a bitcould be attributed to seasonal
fluctuation of the snow level.L.1iJm.LLiLJ

Mr. Leslie Lanier who has been
111 for the past fewjlays fif slowly
gaining his strength and all hope

Previously the height of the Mt Olive Highway

homes, farms and businesses,
In the foreword to the report, Har-

vey V. Higley, Administrator of Vet-

erans Affairs praises the response
of private industry to "what has
become the greatest Government-sponsore- d

credit venture of its kind"
and pays tribute to the efforts of VA
employees who have been engaged
in its administration.

The report reviews the relatively
small cost of the GI loan program
to the taxpayers of the nation and

OCHIKERY CD5SPANX INC. kimston.northcarolina-phone417- 6 he soon will be up an dabout again,
world's highest peak has been put
at figures ranging from 29,002 to
29,149 feet. The lowest figure, old-

est and popular was put forward
Phone 2898 Goldsboro, N. CMr. and Mrs. Frank James of

Beulaville has been a recent visit Kinsfon 6about one hundred years ago.
v..

Imprisoned Americans

or of her parents, since her brother
Gerald is at home for a few weeks
from Germany, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Rodolph Morton.'.? S. ? vJ,

Mrs. V. Milloy and mother, Mrs.
Eula Sanderson made ' a business
trip to Kenansville last week, lat o

O
o

In addition to the thirteen Ame-
ricanseleven military men and two
civilians reported by Communist
China as having been given prison
sentences on charges of spying,

announced a few days
ago that the United States State De-
partment had given him the names
of twenty-si- x other Americans

er visiting with Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Sanderson of near Magnolia, ';'

Mr. Johnnie Houghs, who left last
week for Greene, New York, to vis
it his parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Wfl- -

known to be in prison in China. nam Houghs, bad hardly arrived be-- J J '-

-A ) OEiehteen of the number are mis- - Iore his grandfather, Mr. O. Owens
of Utaca, New York, died suddenly
of a heart attack and will not re-

turn until after the funeral for Mr.
Owens.

Mrs. J. L. Qulnn made a business I fESPST0ll-.- . Oo

sionaries, some Protestant and some
Roman Catholic, and the other 8

are businessmen or students.
Senator Knowland advocated an

air and naval blockade of the China
coast at once unless the Communists
released the prisoners. However,
Secretary of State Dulles said that
all peaceful efforts at settlement
would be tried first.

and shopping trip to Wallace last
SHOPPING DIRECTORY

OPPORTUNITY LIST

1954
o
o
o
o

.

See Us For Your Building

Needs
A Bit Of Humor

Two women had been life-lon- g

Friday with Friends, here and to
visit with friends in Wallace,

Mrs. Jimmie Southerland spent
last Thursday in Kinston with her
husband and both did shopping for

you can guess, what, tattle Su-
zanne the Chinquapin Prodigy who
could be called the singing baby
is expecting Santa. Of course you
will have to see and hear Suzanne
sing to believe it. If she keeps up
her memory until she is of school
age, her reputation will have been
made as a singer. I wouldn't have
believed it only Tve heard her. t.

Mrs. Cora Sanders of Beulaville

ofriends in a small town but they
had a falling out and for several
months they did not speak to eachWindows

Doors

Roofing

Hardware

Pine & Oak Flooring

Screens

Brick

Ply Wood

other. Finally a mutual friend who
was grieved at the situation decid-
ed to do something about it. Soon
the two friends were as chummy as
before. The husband of the woman

CAROLINA

Building Supply Company ;

Quality Building Material

Phone 4681 1410 W. Vernon St
Kinston, N. C. "

v

O
o
o
o
o,o

Kinston's Friendly Credit Jeweler

313 N. Queen

Two Doors From Post Office

Diamonds - Watches - Silverware
Your Credit Is Good Use It!

"Say, Mom," he said, "our teach-
er sure asked some funny questions.
She wanted to know where I was

o
o
o
o
O
O
O
O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
or

o
oo,
o

All Othei Building Materials born."

who had brought them together
again was questioning her method
one evening as they ate their din-
ner.

"How did you ever reconcile those
two? he asked.

"It was easy," smiled his wife.
"I gave each one of them a choice
bit of gossip and asked them not to
repeat it to the other." Quote.

oo"And did you tell her," asked
Mother, "that you were born lit
the Woman's Hospital?" o"Nope!" replied Tommy. 'I didnt.hllard-Griffin,ln- C' GRADY'S HARDWARE o

: O
want the fellers in the class to think
I was a sissy. I told her the Yankee
Stadium." American Legion Mag Phone 2156Small Tommy had come home

from his first day at school. azine.
113 S. Queen St .

Headquarters ForW. Vernon Ave. Phone 2250 oo
ooKinston. N. C ALL TYPES OF BUILDING MATERIALS

QUIIIII & MILLER COMPANY

HOME OF QUALITY FURNITURE

100 N. Queen Street
, Kinston, N7C

, Shop Her and Be Convinced , .

FOR RE II T In Kinston
And I mm , - '4

oooooooooooooooooooooooo
2 K'l'JK

o
o
o
o

FIRST CLASS MACHINES WITH EXPER- - f 1
ENCED OPERATORS. BULLDOZIERS for I 1

land clearing and excavation. - ' f
MOTOR GRADERS for cleaning ditch j

banks, building driveways,' grading yards and 1

CAROLIIIA . DAI.1IES
8 MIDYETTE IIARDYJ!ARE COMPANY

GRADE A

DAIRY PRODUCTSO
oAND fXCM y statfs HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIAL

ELECTRIC & MILL SUPPUES
PAINT & OIL

Phone 3742 & 5112 T - " Kinston, N. C,

LJ roads. 1 1

M) DRAGLINES for' digging irrigation holes,
fish ponds, private lakes, and drainage ditches. I J

HI DUMP TRUCKS FOR HIRE. Our work is f
hi fast and efficient, and our prices are cheap. Grad-- I

o
o Kinston, N. C

fV THe HIGHEST RATfS.
fsWMsaHMMto''' ..ifaBjgJMl
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,?Id ing and drainage experts are available for free
' I estimates and supervision. No job is too large or !

UIIOP FRIDAY TIL 9:00 P. ML ,)too small.
Bring The Family ---

327 N. Queen St
: Fern:! :3 Ccr:;":;
mrzTDUz rusNiru- - cioses

.yayi:e hieercib &

consTrxciio: co.f i::c.
mmwAiM. nt.' v r rr' ' - , "'v 1 A

Kinston, N. C ,
Phone 433'5 S. Qca St "

i a K Phone ZZl33 V7. Vernon Ave.Mt Olive, N. C
Night PhonesDay Phones

2630 and 2243 2485, 2C3i & z::z
" Kinston, N.C r''n h .
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